Do The Loop!
2.5KM Scenic Loop
See below for our shorter and scenic 2.5KM route. This beautiful loop passes three Threshold Homes, crosses the City of
Victoria border twice, travels through the South Jubilee Community (our event sponsors) and travels the beautiful
Brighton Trail. This shorter loop is great for kids, families, seniors, people with limited mobility, or anyone who just
wants to do a breezy, beautiful route. You can still ask for $25 donations for 2.5KM!
Note #1: You can create your own 2.5KM loop, anywhere across Victoria or around the world. This one is just a
suggestion. Note #2: Area marked in green has some stairs. If you are not comfortable with stairs, please use
Victoria/Granite as a workaround. Note #3: Route below is 2.6KM, to be exact
Details: You can Do The Loop in either direction, and start from any place on the map. Track your loop using Strava or
any other GPS app! Send us your personal loop and post to social media #dotheloop when you’re finished.

Blue: Road + sidewalk
Green: Gravel pathway and stairs

Directions: (Recommended start: corner of Oak Bay Avenue and Davie Street,
beside Home Hardware)
1) Take Davie Street south to Brighton Avenue.
2) Turn left (east) on Brighton Avenue.
a. Brighton becomes a gravel trail with some stairs, just to the east of
Victoria Ave.
b. If you don’t want gravel/stairs, turn left (north) at Victoria Ave, then
right (east) at Granite Street.
3) Turn left (north) on Hampshire Rd
4) Turn left (west) on Oak Bay Ave.
5) Turn right (north) on Elgin Rd (use the crosswalk to cross)
6) Turn left (west) on Byron Street.
7) Turn right (north) on Foul Bay for 50 feet; then
8) Turn right (west) on Leighton Street.
9) Turn left (south) on Fell Street
10)
Turn left (east) on Oak Bay Ave
11)
FINISHED

